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BIl•D-LORE'S special aim during the coming year will be to assist 
teachers and students of birds by telling them just what to teach and just what 
to study at the pl;oper season. It will, therefore, publish a series of articles, by 
authorities, on the birds of a number of localities from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, including the vicinity of Boston, New York, Philadelphia. Chicago 
and San Francisco, in which the more important events in the bird-llfe of each 
month will be pointed out, and lists of the birds of the month be given. To 
these will be added 'Suggestions for the Months' Study' and 'Suggestions for 
the Months' Reading.' Under the former attention will be called to the more char- 
acteristic phases of the bird-life of the year as they are controlled by season, such 
subjects as migration, mating, singing, nesting, molting, etc., beln'g con- 
sidered in their due time. Under the latter, references will be given to the nat- 
ural histo,' 3' literature of the season. The whole thus forms a definite plan of 
study which, it is believed, will be of tLe utmost value to the instructor, to the 
independent observer, and to bird-clubs and natural history societies. In this 
connection much assistance will be rendered by BIRD-LORE'S •tdvisory Coun- 
cil, cordposed of over fifty prominent ornithologists, residing throughout the 
United States and Canada, who have consented to respond to requests for 
information and advice. 

While a number of the more general articles for the year will bear on the 
month's subject for study, as, for instance Dr. Dwight's paper on 'How Birds 
Molt,' there •vill also be contributions of wide popular interest, among the more 
important of •vhich may be mentioned an address on Audubon, by Dr. Elliot 
Coues; letters written by Audubon in 1826; John Burroughs' list of his rarer bird 
visitors; Frank M. Chapman's fully illustrated account of a bird-nesting expedi- 
tion with this genial naturalist; Ernest Seton-Thompson's 'Ho•v to Know the 
Hawks and Owls' (illustrated); Tudor Jenks' 'From an Amateur Point of View'; 
T. S. Palmer's 'Ostrich Farming in America' (illustrated); F. A. Lucas' 'Birds of 
Walrus Island,' with remarkable illustrations; H. W. Henshaw's 'Impressions of 
Ha•vaiian Birds'; C. Will Beebe's illustrated account of some of the birds under 
his charge at the New York ZoOlogical Garden, and an important paper on 
Bird Protection in Great Britain,' by Montagu Sharpe, chairman of the English 
Society for the Protection of Birds. 

Increased space will be devoted to reviews of current literature, the ornith- 
ological magazines coming in for their share of attention; Dr. J. Dwight, Jr., 
reviewing ' The Auk,' Dr. A. K. Fisher, 'The Osprey'and ' Wilson Bulletin,' and 
Dr. T. S. Palmer, ' The Condor.' 
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Home Life 
of Wild Birds 
Its method of study is revolutiouavy. Its hundred 
and forty-one illustrations are from life, photographed at 
distance of about two feet from the.nest, aud form the most 
retesting series of bird pictures ever'puhhghed. Such short range 
photography has never before v heard of. Mr. ]Herrick has note. fl and pictm 
movement of scores of bird families at home, theirgrowthandhimory. This •m 
book gives a new authoritativehess to the science, and a new deligh, t to 
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A 24-page bi-monthly, illustrated magazine. isguedf nn th 
alternate month, and aimed to fill the field of an sat 
publishing articles of special interest to technical logis! 
and actixe field ;•orkers gene ally. The t• xolu ,es thus ta• 
outline the journal's policy and scope fo fiture, nd i • e 
asst ned the THE CONDOR for 19Ol •ill eel ts preyha re½½ •rd • nt 
and alue of material published. 

Vol. I (x899), $a; VoL II (xOc•), $x.; Current Volume, 
PACIFIC COAST A•'!FAUNA NO. I, 

"Birds of the Kotzebue Sound Region, A•ska," by Joseph Grinnell. A rge 
octavo 8o-page publication, embracing an accurate, detailed and inter ting 
narrative of the author's experiences among the birds of the Far Nc•'tlw daring 
a year's sojourn north of the Arctic circle. •Fhe biographies of the xx 3 species 
sod subspecies of birds treated in the paper are unusually valuable, and the 
pape• is accompanied by a 3-page map of the region. 

A sample copy of 'The Co•.dor ' will be mailed on application. Address 
all subscriptions and communications to 

C. BARLOW, Editor and Business Manager, 
•anta Clara, Cal. 
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